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●	CNPC donated an aggregate of RMB 104.53 million of anti-epidemic funds and materials at home and abroad

●	In January 2020, CNPC donated RMB 50 million to Hubei Charity Federation 

●	From February to April 2020, CNPC supplied natural gas with a total value of RMB 20 million to 39 designated 
hospitals for COVID-19 treatment in Hubei Province 

●	CNPC coordinated subordinated enterprises to fully support efforts by local governments to fight against 
the epidemic, donated a large number of protective clothing, N95 medical masks, disinfection supplies 
and other protective materials and daily necessities to areas across China, especially Wuhan

●	CNPC’s employees donated RMB 73.18 million to the frontline personnel in the fight against the 
epidemic outbreak

Giving full support to 
epidemic prevention 

and control

●	CNPC assigned 63 medical workers to assist the Union Jiangbei Hospital of Wuhan, the People’s Hospital 
of Wuhan University, the Leishenshan Hospital, the Jiang’an Makeshift Hospital, the Zhongnan Hospital of 
Wuhan University, the Hanyang Sports School Makeshift Hospital, the Wuhan Youfu Hospital, the Houhu 
Branch of Central Hospital of Wuhan, and the Anlu Pu’ai Hospital, for treatment of infection cases

●	CNPC launched the annual recruitment campaign to provide jobs for college graduates, migrant workers, 
etc., and offered preferential recruitment initiatives to Hubei Province by increasing 3,000 job vacancies 
over those in 2019

●	CNPC strengthened support for project cooperation as well as work resumption in Wuhan, and 
implemented the strategic cooperation agreement with the Wuhan Municipal Government to strengthen 
cooperation in major projects

●	CNPC’s uSmile convenience stores and online mall were motivated to sell the products from Hubei. A 
total of nearly RMB 20 million Hubei products were sold within two months.

Promoting the post-
epidemic recovery in 

Hubei Province

●	CNPC provided epidemic prevention and control services to overseas communities by releasing videos for epidemic 
prevention and control, sharing epidemic prevention experiences with the public, and exchanging epidemic 
prevention and control information with embassies and consulates, local governments, media, and business partners

●	CNPC donated more than RMB 75 million anti-epidemic materials to host countries where we operate

●	CNPC provided epidemic prevention and control publicity and training for overseas communities, distributed 
anti-epidemic materials, and provided support services such as temporary isolation places for transfer of residents

●	CNPC exchanged and shared the experience and measures in epidemic prevention and control with international 
counterparts

●	CNPC assisted and supported other overseas Chinese companies by sharing charter flights, assigning 
medical experts and providing necessary supplies

Actively assisting overseas 
communities in epidemic 

prevention

●	CNPC coordinated the supply channels in Hubei Province to ensure 24-hour uninterrupted supply at all 
of its service stations during the lockdown of Wuhan 

●	By April 8, 2020, when lockdown measures for Wuhan were lifted, CNPC’s 625 service stations in Hubei 
Province had supplied 226,500 tons of petroleum products, of which 16,900 tons were supplied for 
ambulances and 44,700 tons for vehicles of epidemic fighting; and a total of 1.2 billion cubic meters of 
natural gas were supplied to Hubei ProvinceEnhancing overall oil 

and gas support

●	CNPC completed the relocation and reconstruction of the 300-meter pipeline of Huoshenshan Hospital 
in 8 hours and urgently laid 1,802 meters of temporary pipelines to designated hospitals in Huangshi and 
Shiyan areas, so as to provide energy support for the construction and operation of designated hospitals

●	CNPC provided 26.12 tons of oil products for Huoshenshan Hospital at its construction site and 120.58 tons 
for makeshift hospitals, and coordinated with business partners to donate 300 tons of diesel

Efficiently supporting 
hospital construction

●	CNPC promptly optimized its supply plan and ensured the 24-hour supply of life necessities (such as rice, 
flour and oil) and rescue materials via convenience stores at service stations and other channels during 
the lockdown of Wuhan

●	We carried out door-to-door delivery and heartwarming activity in Hubei Province and distributed 10,800 bills 
of living supplies to residents, providing guarantee and services for living supplies in epidemic-stricken 
areasUnblocking the supply 

chain for people’s 
livelihood

●	CNPC quickly organized research institutes and manufacturing units to jointly solve key problems in 
producing melt-blown materials. Our refineries spared no efforts to ensure the operation of polypropylene 
facilities at full load, with an accumulative output of 657,000 tons of medical materials.

●	CNPC made every effort to urgently build up melt-blown nonwovens production lines, and produced 
over 800 tons of melt-blown fabrics

●	Four enterprises including Daqing Petrochemical, Lanzhou Petrochemical, Fushun Petrochemical and 
Daqing Oilfield built 22 automatic mask production lines, which produced a total of 146.18 million 
masks, with the maximum daily production of over 1.2 million masks

Switching to and expanding 
production of medical 

materials to support the fight 
against COVID-19

Assigning medical workers 
to Hubei for frontline fight 

against the epidemic

Concerted Efforts to Fight against COVID-19

No one is immune to crisis in an interconnected global village. After the outbreak of COVID-19, CNPC 
promptly set up an epidemic prevention and control team, and worked together with the government, 
employees, business partners, communities, and customers to fight against the epidemic. While preventing 
and controlling the epidemic and resuming production, CNPC spared no efforts to ensure the oil 
and gas supply in the key areas of epidemic prevention and control, switched to and expanded the 
production of medical materials, served the supply of local people’s livelihood at service stations and 
uSmile convenience stores, and actively supported the recovery of the local economy.

In 2020, CNPC achieved “no epidemic” and “zero case” in the workplace, effectively safeguarding the safety 
and health of employees. CNPC donated an aggregate of RMB 104.53 million of anti-epidemic funds and 
materials, switched to and expanded the production of 657,000 tons of medical materials, produced 1,259 
tons of melt-blown materials and over 800 tons of melt-blown nonwovens, and produced 146 million 
masks. CNPC strengthened investment and cooperation and enlarged employment opportunities in key 
areas of the epidemic outbreak, providing jobs for college graduates and migrant workers and employing 
3,000 more people than in 2019.

We are confident that with the concerted efforts of all parties, humanity will eventually overcome 
COVID-19 and usher in a better tomorrow. CNPC will continue to work with our stakeholders to prevent 
and control the epidemic and achieve economic recovery, contributing to the health and safety of the 
people as well as the prosperity and stability of the national economy.
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